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That is tht truc wav to i :nprove hy preaeh-
hu-owhat it says. A grcat xnany peo-

pie forin g0od resoluitions Miecn teli ear n
sermon wvhiclx toiteies the lieart and iii-
structs thteir consvicxx(es; but good resolui-
tions arc wortli iiothliiiiuless they are soi
to action. 'l'lat eliineltes the feelings, axxd
makes thein of value.

The New Key.
Ilnt," said a littie girl, IbeieI

have fbuxxu a neii, key to, open j)eople's
hearts, anxd in:îùc thetit ivilliing."

IlVhat is the key 1" asked lier nunt.

4It is oiily a littie word-gucss what."
But axuit was sio guesser. *~l aît ti

vlcase. If 1 ask, one of thtü great girls in
tichool-' P/case shiow uic xy parsing les-
son,' she saýys, ' Oh, yes,' and hulps me. If
I ask Sarahx, I 1ps do tbis for me,' no
matter wvlxat, shce'1i tak1e lier hands out of
the suds. and doit. Ifl.-tnskuncle, 'Pletase,'
lie says, <'Yes, puiss, if I Cali'; anti if I say',
Pcase, auit',"

di hat (tocs aunit do ?" said aunt lier-
self

4Oh, voit look and sinile just like
mother, ami( that is the hest of aIl," cried
the littie girl, îlîrowing her armns aronnd
lier auint's uiek, with a tear iliber eye.

Perlxaps otiier ebjîdren wviil likc to know
about tixis kcy, auîd I hope they wvill use it
aiso, for tiiere is gYreat poNer lin the sinadl,
kid courtebies of iife.-Snay Scltiof
Visitor.

Loet us nt value the appnse, or hc
troubied at the revilings of ungodly men
as the vilest of the liumaxi race have licou
almost deiicd by encominis, and tmc ex-
cellent of the carth have licou treated as
pesýtilenzces, ns inovers of se(iition and deser-
vin-,, of universal exeeration ; and this by
profiýssors of religion, iîy priests, eiders
ammd persons of ehiief aintloritv lu the
visible chiurei- !-Dr. Scott on zlcts 25 : 5.

The best way to inake a homnor of coin-
,fort inerease to nut ephali (whieli is tell tinte.s
as inucli), it to bu lîeartily grateful for what
,one iati alread *y, that bis store xnay bo

NOTICES, ACKNOWLEDGE-
MENTS, &a.

Monies received by thc Troasurer, to 2Oth
Âîmgust, 1864.

Axmg. 5.
Fout FORIGNO 31ISSIONS.

FrontGlenelý, Cong-, per
Re.J odick, £88

A Fricnd, perllev. John
Goddie

A t g,. 120. Mr. J. B. Ilenderson,
Gosheni, per Mlr. 1).
Sinclair, 23s. -laines
Siniclair, 7.id; Isqabel-

- la Sinclair, is. 3d.,
pier dIo. is. 101d. f£1 1 ij

H-OME MISSION.

Salem Churcli, Green 11111, 5 7 li
Ladies Society, W. River, per 11ev.

G. Roddickl, 3 4 31
Ladies Society, D)al. Motintain,

lier do. 1 O O
Maitland Juvenilo M-Niss-. -Society, 2 10 0

'l'lie £3 18s. 9(t. stated in fast Recurd as
receivcd for Foreign Missio>n from Maitland
Sewing, Society. shoxxild have been froin Malt-
land .1 uveniile M3iissioniary Society.

TIheu sunii rccoived front I)tindlàs, P.E.I., for
Hlonte Mission ivns £3 Gs. 8d., insteadl of
12s. 6d., as stated in fast Record.

Mr. A. K. MAÎîLYaekiowledg<,,es the
roceipt of the folhowing suxas:

FOREIGN 'MISSIONS.

Rev. D. MeMfillan, Lallave, $12 00
HOME MISSIONS.

11ev. D. MeMcýill.tn, Lallave,
ltev. il. D. Stee, W1 est CorniwalILs,

EDUCATION.

Rev. D. MMlaLailave,
sy-no» FOND.

Rev. H. D. Steele, West Cornwallis,
2ISSION VESSEL.

1Iamulton, Bermiuda Salihatli School,

il 8.5

12 00

3 83

10 00

General Treasurcr for the Fuids of thei
('hure/e, .ýxcept thec Profcssiorui1 I"uai and
the FandIs incested ini Hhxlyb..-Abrain Patter-
son, Esq., Pictou.

Receiverof ('ontrihions to the Scheines of
fiee Chturch..--,TamG-, McCallum, Esq., of Prince
ld vward Island; Robert Sinitx, Lesq., M,%er-
chant, Truro; A. K. Mackinlay, l-sq., ialifaL-

Receirer of Goocis for 2fisqsions.-James
1>aerson, Esq., Pictou.

THE HOME AND FOREIGN REGORD.
TnE HomE AMIFonrEWN RECOR» is

uniler tic control of a Cominittce of Synod;
and is published at Halifax by b1r. J.ýu
BAUM.ES.

TFRMS.

Single copies, 60 cents (39.) cach. Any on.
rernitting One Dollar will ho cntitlcd'to a'
single copy for two ycars.

Five copies and upwards, to, one addrees,
50 cents (29. 6d.) per copy.

For every lemi copies ordered to one addrm
an additioxîal copy will bo sont free.

These ternis are so low that the Committe
inuEt istýQf thepaynsa* ïn advasure.

25i2 Sept


